Abstract-Because of complex status of the burning zone, cement rotary kiln production control depends on man-watch operation mode, which causes problems of weak coherence of product quality and big depletion of resources. Put forward a computer-recognition system for Sintering status recognition by image processing and pattern recognition techniques, then design and develop a recognition system for cement rotary kiln process with this new Sintering status recognition method. Experiments prove the validity and functionality of the system, it can satisfy the demands of the industrial process, and the application provides important optimal production index for process control.
INTRODUCTION
The cement rotary kiln has many integrated complexity such as strong coupling, big delay and strong nonlinearity. The sintering statuses are hard to directly measure accurately online, which are closely related to the index of the quality of products. Aim for the difficultly measurement of the sintering status normally, big depletion of resources and weak coherence of product quality due to the man-watch operation mode, a flame status recognition method is proposed for calcining zone in [1] . The method is based on the features of flame image and applied into the rotary kiln control, where the flame temperature in the burning zone is divided into several levels. The digitized characteristic values are selected as inputs of the fuzzy controller in [2] , which one is the flame intensity and the other is clinker level. The two variables are obtained by the method of feature extraction to burning zone flame images. However, because the images are not clear for the lots of smoke generating in the burning zone, it is hard to recognize the flame images status accurately. A temperature control method of the burning zone is proposed in [3] based on the pattern recognition for the measured temperature, realizing the optimization control of the rotary kiln process. The controller performance is not stable because of failing to reflect the real temperature of the burning zone due to the limited range of validity measurement. An automation recognition method for sintering status is put forward in this paper based on the features of the flame image and critical process data fusion, learning from the flame-watcher's experience and process measured data. A corresponding automation recognition system is designed and developed and the industrial experiments results show that the system is stable and can automatically recognize the sintering status accurately online.
II. TECHNICAL PROCESS DESCRIPTION OF THE CEMENT ROTARY KILN
The new dry technical process for cement rotary kiln can be described as follows as shown in Figure. 1. The decomposed raw slurry in decomposing furnace is fed into the rotary kiln from the kiln rear. Inside of the rotary kiln, the slurry will pass through the dry zone, preheating zone, discomposing zone, burning zone and cooling zone, and then reach the kiln head. At last, the slurry is cooled in the grate cooler. The above is the whole process of the clinker sintering. TT1 、 TT2 、 TT3 represent the temperature instruments mounted in burning zone, kiln head and kiln rear. The temperature of the cement raw materials is rising in the rotary kiln, and reaches 1450 centigrade in the burning zone, where the C3S, fCaO will be generated and absorbed. The sintering reaction temperature of the cement raw sintering is between 1280 and 1450 centigrade. So, the sintering reaction will be incomplete if the temperature is too low, which affect the index of the fCaO content leading to the poor clinker quality. Also, the energy will be waste if the sintering reaction temperature is too high. We call that "over-sintering "when temperature is too high and "under-sintering" when temperature is too low, what need to avoid in the cement sintering process. 
III. SINTERING STATUS RECOGNITION SYSTEM FOR CEMENT ROTARY KILN
A. Software and Hardware Platform of the System As shown in Figure. 2, the hardware platform of the sintering status recognition system is established based on the multimedia monitoring system which is targeted at industrial process. The hardware platform is established with several equipments, such as capturing the digital image devices(industry video camera, platform decoder, etc.), network video transmission devices(video amplification divider, ground loops balancer and video cable), image acquisition/processing cards, industrial control computers, memory device and display devices, and so on [4] , [5] . The hardware platform can adapt crucial production conditions in the sintering process of rotary kiln, and overcome the influence of signal disturbance from kinds of production equipments and measuring instruments, realizing long-term stably operation.
As shown in Figure. 3, the software platform of the sintering status recognition system consists of three parts: Matrox MIL-LITE 8.0, Microsoft Access2003 and OPC COM Custom Interfaces 3.0. Matrox MIL-LITE 8.0 is the software development kit for image acquisition cards produced by Matrox Company, where the parameters setting and operation control can be done. The above three software package work on the operation system of Windows2000/NT/XP, in the form of DLL(Dynamic Link Library), COM(Component Object Model) and independent software. The software provides the implementation function: image acquisition and processing, data storage and process data communication.
B. The Function Design of the Software Platform
Sintering status recognition software platform software is composed of five parts: system administration module, system setting module, video monitoring module, sintering status recognition module and data communication module. • System administration module System administration module realizes the functions of user rights management, system login, logoff user and system shutdown. User rights management is to manage all the system users by maintenance of the user database background. It allows users to browse, operation, login and system shutdown according to user identification. The users' login and shutdown requests can be processed when the dialogs appear before the presentation of the main interface and shutdown of the system software respectively. When user login the system, system compares the user name, password and identification with the stored data in user database background. If the input data is same with stored data, the user is permit enter the main interface and distributed with corresponding operational rights. Otherwise, the error identity verification tips will appear and it is need to input again. The system can be shutdown when the input password is verified correctly. Otherwise, system can not be shutdown, which can avoid the abnormal shutdown due to the operator's disoperation. The function of cancellations can be realized when identity verification is passed satisfying different user switching needs.
• System setting module As shown in Figure. 4 System setting module consist of four parts: system initialization, flame image registration, image acquisition setting and data curve setting. System initialization is completed before system start by loading all kinds of DLL and initializing the hardware devices, such as image acquisition cards. The results of sintering status reorganization will be affected by the camera movement and the bad camera angle. So, image registration must be done before burning zone flame image acquisition by comparing one current image caught by camera with pre-setting image in the system. Adjust the camera according to the compare results, and then set the camera angle using platform decoder. Image acquisition setting is completed by setting image size, acquisition data speed, data format and color by the tools in the image acquisition cards. People can choose their interested process data and image feature data option with popup dialog box, in the way of human-machine interaction. Then the data curve will be shown in the main interface. The above is data curve setting. The data curve show the changing trend of the process and image feature data, and • Video monitoring module The function of the video monitoring module is image acquisition, video display and storage of the burning zone flame image, and alerting and record of the emergency work condition using the method of dynamic detect of the some key locations. Emergency work condition alerting unit make fault detection and give an alarm for the falling bricks in the kiln lining dynamic measurement technology of the multimedia monitoring system in industrial process [6] . When the falling bricks faults are detected through the flame image in burning zone, video monitoring module will make an audible alarm to the field operators about measured results. At the same time, store the information into the emergence work condition database about the time when the fault happened, the type of the fault and the video information, used for fault management and analysis.
The method of dynamic detect of the some key locations can be described as follow: firstly, assigned a rectangular area of M N × as image measured area in the upper right corner of the inner rotary kiln burning zone , the compute the average value of R for all the pixels in the set area Where λ correspond to different type of alarm voice, giving a tip to the operators adopt corresponding treatment measures.
• Sintering status recognition module Sintering status recognition module realizes the sintering status recognition method as show in Figure. t is achieved through identification and classification. The recognition model presented based on multiclass support vector machine has two layer normality binary tree structure [7] - [9] . The kernel function of model is adopted CBF. And the initial parameters are gotten by the offline training of history image data and key process data [10] - [12] : In order to optimize model parameters, reduce the risk of misrecognition, the expert feedback learning model is designed to revise samples online. If the operation condition is fixed, the expert (the experienced operator) evaluates the time t machine recognition result by watching flame image serial and process measuring data in period of time T, and revises the result.
Revised sintering status recognition result and corresponding hybrid character serial form the time t expert revised samples • Data communication module The data communication module is developed according to OPC 2.0 criterion. At first, OPC client establishes the connection to OPC server, sets up the new OPC group objects by application demand, selects the process data from OPC server to set up client data item, and adds to the group objects, in this way the data connection from OPC server to OPC client is realized. Then OPC client reads process data from OPC server according to the setting of process read/write period, draws the change trends of process data and frame image character data on data trend display interval. At last the sintering status recognition result is sent back to OPC server. Process control system can switch different controllers by the recognition result, so as to achieve the optimization control of kiln production. The supposed status recognition system is applied as an important part of integrated automation system in certain cement plant rotary kiln production process in China. The setting interface of image acquisition and selecting interface of data trend are showed in Figure. 6. The parameters of burning zone flame image acquisition are as followed: the image acquisition card is Matrox meteor II, 16M data buffer is obligated, the acquisition channel is set to color(3band, namely R, G and B), the size of each frame image is 512*384, unit is pixel, the acquisition rate is 25 FPS.
The 24 hours running result in site is presented in Figure. 7, the related seeting is according to Figure. 6. As shown in Figure. 7, the characters of burning zone flame image at "t"time are: f R =72, h M =106, m R =183, f R is bright yellow, s F =10, in which, the flame color f R is divided into 5 grade: none, red fire, red bright, bright yellow, white bright. The status recognition result is: flame grade is normal, materiel grade is lower, burning zone status is positive sintering, the trend of status change is smooth. The temperature of burning zone T BZ =1384 centigrade, the analysis conclusion is comparatively normal, but begin to decrease. The advised operation is increasing coal feed largely and fast.
V. CONCLUSION
The sintering status recognition system for the computerrecognition of the sintering status provides the basis of strict and uniform man-watch operation. The proposed system has ensured the steady of rotary kiln production, the working life of kiln lining is extended obviously, the running efficiency is increased, and the optimization control purpose of save energy and lower energy consumption has been realized. 
